
Vicinity Items.

Tue HiK-- Khvr I'lute Company hu

itscnpitiil stix k to 150,0()0.

A ftiir fr the beni'tit of St. .Mary'

rinnrh oHMis nt Pith ik'.U Mmulay.

The A. O. W. of tills roiinty uro

inj; to iM'lcltratt St. PutrlckV day in jrnnul

htvlo t I.ii Sullr.

There mv Hi freitrlit mid four p:ienjrT
trains rutinin;,' on tin' Fox Kiver line. I,t

is a paylnjr luam li.

The Wonoiia ronl "i

men nnil raises '.)' tons ilaily-- not a lii

averairi iippari'iitly.
As many as ;!0'l visitors daily this week

on Mrs. Solsl.iTg's tripli'ts. at Strcii-tor- ,

until tin dot-to- unit-re- the reception

stopped.
On Tuesday inoriiinjr Anton Sinns l

Peru, was run over ly the cars ami killed.

old. He was one of theHe was 21 years
iinpoi tetl glass IiIonmts.

M. Uockanoiir, ol otter I'reeK, had his

house hurned on last Friday ni-- ht. No

one was at home at the time and the place

H-- entirely destroyed with nearly nil the

contents. Loss $ 121 Ml; insuninee :MKI.

The Vermillion ii(iieduct at La Salle has

settled 1H inches and after standing intact
of the canal hasfor :J0 years. As the Led

also settled, the solution is that the coal

mining lias let down the foundations of

both.
The watch fat tory at Aurora, when com-

pleted, will furnish working accommoda-

tions lor over two hundred mid fifty cm-p!- ,

.yes, the p'.y-rol- i ranirin- - from !."i,IHMl

to 'iJIS.OOD monthly. The factory will he

lighted hv electricity.
Mr. Harry I logo, yot.im'est son of Mr.

Aimer lloe, one of our most prominent

(Nie farmers, and Miss llelle Patterson,

of Streator, wer married at that place on

last Wednesday nfterneon. the (!th hist., lit

1 o'clock. Mr and Mrs. Ilo.ne have settled

down to business on the farm.

A Pittsburir tele'Tiam to a western paper

tvs : " Yesterday Mathew son & llejjeler of

La Salle, 111.. iiircliased 120 acres of land

adjuiiiiuj; this city on tl st, payinj,'

x.iitiO therefor. Mr. Ileirderis one of the

proprietors of the most extensive zinc

rolling mills at La Salle. These mills ami

factories will at once he removed from La

Stile to this city. The capital

aim Hints to several millions of dollars. The

numlwr of employes when works shall

have lR'en complete.l there witl be about

l.iKK). When these mills are completed

Pittsburg will manufacture more than half

he zinc spelter made in the Pnited States."
-

Froin North Ophir.

Nimni Oriuit, Feb. 1 To day Is Va-

lentine's day, ami we see all the boys going

to town to semi their dearest a valentine.

The young folks around here are all

'.troke up with dancing. They all attended

'.lie dance at Itol) Kicters' Friday night,

they hail a grand time. There were

forty seven couples besides fifteen or twen--

young men that would not dance, and 12

young ladies. Music by Jas. ( 'orrigau of

Memlota and 'Squire Wallace.

The dance at Mr. (iarrity's was a grand

success; there were about M couple. Music

was furnished bv Mr. John 1 Irmly.

A few of our young men attended the

club dances at Merideii.

Mr John Mi Conville, of Livingston

eoimly. was the guest of his parents Satur

day ami Sunday.
Mr McCue will move to Memlota ere

long where he will make it his futuri

home.
It is reported that some of our young

t,.,ii..s liiive taken advantage of leap year

anil will jump on the matrimonial hoataml

"lide tlown the stream of life, and we wish

.1...... ,.U ! litisliel of luck ami jov. May
i)i i ti - - - - -

these girls prosper in life.

Mr.aml Mr.--. IM. "( 'minor ol ( 'hicago spend

a lew days at John McMauus'. Mr. OCmi

nor is a large dry goods merchant of that

city ami he comes to Ophir for a little fresh

air, what they don't have in Chicago you

know.
k

The following is a story told by one of

your oung men :

a i.i'. vi' vka it si. i ion linn;.
A few daysal'ter the advent of the new

year, one of our fair young Indies, whom we

shall call Mary for the simple reason that

her name is not Mary, invited her choice

young man whom we shall call William

for the aforesaid reason, to take a sleigh

ride -- a leap year affair when- - she should

plav the gallant ami pay the expenses while

he 'should he the one entertained. Wil-

liam accepted of course ( w ho wouldn't V)

ami at the appointed hour Mary drove up

to the residence of the object of her admit

ration ami hitching the steed to the rack

went into the house. William's back hair

not being fixed in a style to his taste, she

In.d to wait a few minutes. During this
time the horse, awing to the insecurity of

the hitch, got loose ami wandered off.

Here was tnmhie; he could not go after

the runaway ami she dared not. A small

boy helped out of this ditlit ulty by return-in-- ;

with the truant steed, but before lie

would give possession demanded a quarter
fur his aid. Mary brought out her purse

were three hair pins, a shoe buttoner, it re

cipe for a wedding cuke, two caramels and

nothing more. At this jMiint William ad-

vanced the requisite niecie and they got

Kturted. The horse now manifested a deci

ded objection to leaving the house. In

v5n did Man' lerk the lines, click her

tongue and ply the whip. Tlieynally got

started and were enjoying themselves fine-

ly when a new trouble arose. A small

stump waa bidden by the snow and the
sleigh jrtuck Upon it William got out

and stood by the road-sid- e and watchi-- d

Marv get red in the face In her effort to

dislodge the sleigh. She finally succeeded

In getting off the fctump and on they went.

Next the harness ave way and Mary near

ly froze her tlnpTs repalrimr it, while H

limn sat in the sleili with hi- - ilmrer com-fortabl-

wrapped up. They had not .""''
much farther when the hor-- e turned sud-

denly, Ill'set the ami Mailed for

home at apace that delicti all attempt-t- o

ciitt h him, leaxinirthe unl'ortunaie couple

in a snow hank live miles from home.

Mary's fortitude pive way ami hf sought

relief in tears. William now saw his op.

portunity tin I boldly spnk" out: "Mary,

dearest, 'will yoll not give me the sweet

privilege of liludilliT our sleigh lilomf life's

rugged road, and allow me to take all the

trouble from your dear hearty" A whis-

pered "Yes." was his answer, and William

procured a sleigh from a neighboring

farmer ami drove triumphantly home.

"All's well that ends well."

The marriage of Mr. John L. Franci. a

young farmer from near Ida (!roc, Iowa,
iind Miss Jennie Murray, was solcinni.ed

at the home of the bride's mother, Tues-da- y

at 12 m. The wedding, was private.

The bride wore a travelling dress of terra

cotta velvet and lace; the groom, who is a

young man of means, made his bride a

beautiful pit sent and other present were

very elaborate. The happy couple will lo-

cate

to

at the groom's home near (lalva,

Iowa. ' '
. a.

From Fall River.

M l;uii:i. At the residence o! the Urine s

lather, Mis.. Ilattie liichanls to .Mr. .loiin
Manna, all of Ibis county, on Feb. 7th. at

10 a. m., Itev. ). M. Donlevy olliciating.

Quite a number of the bride's friends

were presem. Alter no- -

....t ; i. .11
sumptuous dinner was served, wmtu an

enjoyed. The presents were ipiife numer-

ous ami valuable. Among the finest was

the groom's present to the In itio, a beauti

ful diamond ring, very finely cut. Other
; i

presents, such as silver ware, glass sets, mi-ve-

knives, forks and spoons, shawls, cush-

ions, gold pens ami pencils, vases, money,

photographs of friends, etc.
After dinner the happy couple lelt tor

Ottawa, to take the 2:10 i m. train lor his

home in Spring Hill, Neb., where he has
. .. . .. .....i i .1..: .1'... .1.,

an agnciiiiurai store ami iimui; n pniuu..i.- -

husiiiess. Having leased his farm of 010

acres, lie will give Ills entire intention o.

his store; ami in wishing them a long and

prosperous voyage in life, 1 express the
best wishes of their numerous friends.

...

nu the hearts of a crowd throb ami swell
with iitile.s hatred ngnml the liiau no
fituirlis tliirinir the perforiiiiiliri; at it llieatre,
when they Know lie In loo Miiur.v io iimi
tw.iiltv-llv- rents III IT. nun a oiil-- i i.

From Farm Ridge.

Faum Kiimik, Feb. US. John Crawford

in attempting to make a short turn was up

set, bob-sled- , top boxes and all. His team

run off, ami after play ing smash with Alex.

(ninth's picket fence, ami gyrating coiimiI- -

erably around his barns and haystacks, w as

brought finally to a stand-still- . Nobody

was hurt.
Mr. Win. llelfonl has been dangerously

ill, but is now much better. Hon. Flmer
Baldw in was for a few days on the sick list,

but is around again.

The late Farm Hidge Seminary on Fri-

day last was resurrected to a lively literary

performance, that reminded us of "ye old-ti-

timf.s" when the scholastic years were

closed with an exhibition, consisting for

the most part of music, dialogues and the

speaking of " pieces." The entertainment,

which was so highly appreciated by all

who hail the good fortune to get a seat, was

given by the .leaks Family, consisting of

Mr. .leaks, wife, mother in law, ami four or

live children, including " .leaks' baity,"

each and all of whom, especially the baby
mill the mother iierlonnetl then- -

parts in a manner both creditable to them

selves ami satisfactory to their spectators

lustily ami histrionically.

The play that was acted, was that thrill-

ing and most, intellectual drama entitled

"Cinderella or the Olass Slipper." All the

parts were well .sustained, particularly

those assumed bv the elder ami younger
.leaks, ami the daughter that personate!

the beautiful 'imlcrclla.
The performance closed with the recital

nf a few "pieces." Mr. Jenks was himself
again, when he spoke in his popular and
most illimitable manner "The Frenchman

and his Ilea powder."
We recommend the Jenks Family to tin

kind consideration of all school directors

ami owners of public halls. If their ai t

ing, ami we say it without disparagement
is not of the highest order and their play-

is not strictly Shakspearian. their is nothing
immoral or improper admitted upon their
stttge. All that we see anil hear is as pure

ami unsophisticated as innocence itself.

On Tuesday evening Feb. 1:1th, at the

Episcopal Church, Mr. John Miller and

Miss Mary Simpson were united in the
ImiiuIs of matrimony. I he reception was
held at the resilience of Mr. Simpson, and

. . I 11 Wa yiHHl time "was nan generally.
wish the happy couple every degree o
happiness. IP. S. We have tried to get

up a pun or conundrum or charad
something else, by way of play lllon the
names of the parties, but cannot "fetch
ever from "far." A frtend comes to our
assistance "A list right", says he "is some

times called a mill." Now here goes
We Iioh that Jack will never mill her in

anv other way than by giving her his
name. ,

Orrin Siuioions Is now sojourning in our
neighborhood. He was at the play the
other night. kmo.

From Hansom.

Hansom, Feb. 15. Mr. Henry Folk sold

inont of his projerty at public auction yes
terday. He has rented W. II. Col 11 sou
house and will soon tuove Into tow n.

Mrs AlniH Kiel her was surnrlseii try

some of her friends who culled ami spent

the evening in dancing.
Monday and Tuesday evenings some of

thenocicty peopie of the town tried skat

inv' in the' rink. Tie- - general conclusion i

that it is an easy matter to sit down when

one has roller skates on.

Mr. Joe Patten of Saunenion visiting

his Mentis ami relatives hereabouts.

Mr. Hank Jennings, who went to Iowa a

few years ago, ical!iugon his many friend'
about here.

Harney Oleson has mined to Marseilles.

Fred Heitloff will work the farm he leaves.

Frank Singer's sale took place on Wed

llmr ami young stock hrouirht exorbitant

prico.
J. llossack ami P. Aii-eh- ik have trailed

part of their stock: llossack will attend to

the hardware ami Aiischik to the harness

business hereafter.
Since Wednesday the trees have been

covered with a garb of crystal, ami every-

body is in raptures over their beauty. Hut

li. !. growls, for the stoim killed his crop

of young poultry.
Lawyer Funk of Streator is in town.

Jimmcv Wilson went to Seneca this week

clerk in ('. Thomas's drug store.

Mr. Henry Hieswanger ami Miss Mary

Harty w ere married on Tuestlay in Streator

by Hev. Father Dwyer. Miss Lizzie Harty

was bridesmaid ami John Craii'-d-e acted a.

groomsman.
Mr. A; Mrs. Mdntyre gave a grand en.

tertaininent to their many friemls last Fri-

day evening.
Prof. (Tangle had his ears frozen on

Wednesday. Nothiii1.' too big for Jack
Frost to tackle! 'l 'I V-

. - -
Sure Cure for rile

The first symptom of nlus i o intense
Itfhinc tit night lifter gettit'g wiirin. lliis
unplc&aiil seimanon l iiiiiiietuiiifij reoetu
tty an upplicution of Dr. Hosunko'B Pile
Kumi-dy- . Tiles m all 0 forms, Itch, Suit
RiitMiin ami Kiiiirworin can ! permanently

urt-- tiv this use of this great reineily. I nee
cents. Manufactured oy 1 tm Dr. UosaiiKo

Modioiiif Co., 1'iqtiu, (. Sola liy .v

orrbiux.

At Chicago on Monday a small lot of

nicy hogs brought 7.I0. being the high- -

t price for the season, while the hest cat

tle sold at ifli.SO.

Udmax Blood. On tho purity and vital

ity of tho blood depend tho vigor and health

of tho whole Bystera. lJiseaso ot various
kinds is often ouiy tne sign mas naiuro
tryinff to remove the disturbing cause. A
remedv that gives life and vigor to the
blood, eradicates scrofula and other impuri-

ties from it, as Hood's Sarsaparilla un-

doubtedly does, must be tho means of pre-

venting many diseases that would occur
without its use. ooia oy ucaiers.

. -- -

Some wonderful cases of pneumonia have

en cured by Dow ns' Klixir. See pamphlet
.1

ir treiitnuni. i.tii. iv ut iles.

KIH'CATIONAL.

Industrial and Manual 1 raining
School Prin t icdly Considered

by an IXpericiu-e-

Teacher.

Written KamianiioiisTlie Sluuiy or
(ieorapliy I tote Siatfins- -

MANUAL TKAIXIVti.
Supt. Ilowiund of the public schools,

Chicago, has this to say in regard to
manual training:

The rani 1 concentration of our popu
lation in the cities and largo towns, and
the great increase of indoor employ-
ments consequent upon the almost uui- -

eisal me of machinery, lias eiianjou
the whole character of our industries.
Our pupils, instead of returning: troni
the school to the tarn) ana tne woik-shop- s,

ns of old, now seek positions in
commercial or mercantile iil'e, while a
niaiority of our college graduates turn

. . V ' 'in. -to tin) legal or medical proiessions. i no

a use, in part at least, is not hard to
had. Our hovs do not learn trades, ui;- -

aiisn there are no trades to learn.
Division of labor, without the aid of

restrictive rules, has done away
with the old apprentice system. oi k

has become and the work-

man of to-da- v. to ho anything more
than a mere tool, must have a higher
mental training;, a more systematic
knowledge of principles, a nicer and
more .skillful touch than the o'.d methods

.... .i ..:.!..
evcr'-ave- . liiive years in inoscienuuu
school w ill make our high-scho- gratlu
ate the superior, in nice ami delicate
woikmansliMi. of the veteran of tho
machine-sho- p. Tim great respect paid
to wealth ami the, surroundings it per
nots ureseuts strong inducements to
ngage m trade; no man ever oecaiuu

ncn by the worK oi ins nanus monu,
and tho prizes and honors of society
are rarely beiowetlon the day-labore- r,

ami what more natural than that tho
outh should caiieriy seek those patna

by which the successful have won their
envied positions?... ... i.iLaw and medicino are sun rejjnrueu
as pathways to honorable distinction,
and they are to-da- y the only two pur
suits in which the laborer is his own
master, an independent citizen. All
others aro mere employes, with their
hours of service and ralo ol wages
determined by rules beyond their cm
trol. Even tho small farmer has given
plaeo to the hired laborer; tho machine
has crowded out the man, except as
a higher education shall enaolo our
voun? men to understand tho inter
dependence of the different elements of
society, and tne true relations or capi-
tal and labor in promoting- the best
interests of ah. lor success in all the
departments of mechanical industry
aud art a correct and thorough train
ing in drawing and design is a prime
requisite, and is tar from being a mere
accomplishment in professional lite,
This would seem to be a branch suited
to the cenditious of the school-roo-

aud alike desirable for all, without dis-
tinction of sex or social surroundings.
Even in the proper work of tho school
itself, in geography, in history, and in
all scientific study", a familiarity with
the j.encil and crayon is indispensable.

hat other industrial education, if
any, shall form a constituent part of
ur school life, is an open question.

Nothing has yet been presented beyond
few individual devices, which have

served to stimulate curiosity for the
hour, but can hardly be deemed an
answer to the question. That scientitio

schools tm.l institutes of technology
will be mult. plied is a foregone conclu-
sion. Industrial aud manual-trainin- g

schools lor boys lilted to enter the high
tchoo!, like the on.1 soon to be op neil
i.i this city limit r mi h lavoiable

supply anot. er want, an I can
not fail oi caeouragi iiieiil. Two r
three rouu:s, with suitable appliance,
to which pupils from our schools might
resort for mechanical instruction some
hours each week, could readily he pro-
vided, nml would probably meet our
present neciN.

Hut all these prepare thuir pupils for
positions of supervision and direction,
ami all' e: a comparatively stu dl num-

ber like in : tie ion in Greek, and still
leave the bos s and girls of our gram-
mar and primary schools untouched.
How are the eight or tea years between
the kintlergarien ami tho industrial
school to be tilled? What useful work
shall form a part of the daily employ-
ment of the thousand children in one
of our bi.ildiitgs? What en be done
for the great massoi our pupils beyond
improving our methods and more wise-

ly applying the principles, still leaving
some care to tin) parent? seems yet to
wait an answer.

iV IIITTKN KXAM1NATIOSS.

About the givaiesl evil in our school
ystern to day, is the testing of hoys

ant! girls by written examinations. It
the cud creates a wartare oeiwecu

the teacher ami the ex miner, in which
the former, after a few preliminary
trilbies, usually comes oil victorious.

The conflict is the mother ot most oi
the poor teaching mat acre ana iiioio

bounds, and gets to be. alter a while,
an unmitigated curse. Sometimes the

viiniiiier. admittiu I the existence ol
the evil, aud yet clinging to the idea
that an examination is ossein hi. will

change his methods, and attempt to

test the chibl in subjects in which he
lias had but a partial preparation. Hut

nways finds himselt uiockcu ai mo
tirst move; his plan will not worn.
The fact is, that the range of a child s

... i : !.. 11. I
possible lnioriuauoii i uunnm,
and the boundaries are pretty well de
fined. Hesides, a child of tifteen has
not yet reac ied that stage of mind- -

evelopiuent that enables him to recog
nize data and generalize from it un-

aided and alone. So examiners goner-all- y

coutent themselves with searching
for "general information," and the
teachers, to meet them, are irresistibly
led into the worst kind f cramming.
Then comes a show ot intelligence
wh'nh is simolv false, hvery puP.ie- -

schoul teacher k'now that we speak the
truth. Across the water to our tamo

.comes the same testimony, vui-- . m.i
week. The good papers come troin
those children who, having learned
Mirtleobir answers bv heart, have the
memory to retain them. Journal of
Education.

CK,V'" Al'HY.

There is nrooanh no other subject in
our course of study that is so perplex-

ing to tho teacher.'so distasteful to the
average pupil, and. on the whole, so

iiiw tt sfactorv in the results secured,
iu ireotrraphv. An l from the tone oi

" ' i i.. i.our educational iohui;u
urliim ll.e snbii nt is d scussni, 1 inter

1, t this is not exceptional with U8.

The coins j in geography is ceitainiy
too much extind'd, and pupi.s aro re
otired to nieuioT.ze many tacis, par

ticularly in descriptive geography, that
in future years will be of no use what
ever to them. Iho primary u.iiieuiiy
lies in tho average text-boo- k that givi.s
us a great deal of perfectly assess ma-

terial" which the pupil is called up .m to

memorize with painful diflK-u.ty- , only
to toifct with the most, provok.ng oasu.
ISi ler the ci cuiustanccs, our leacheis
ecn ,'inliy succeed as well as could be
reasonably expected of them, and many
,.f ilii m are decidedly, .siicet ss.iii in
teach n' this, us they are in teaching
an. suoject they lake in hauu. a. a
Ellin, H ch t r.

UoTK-SINOIN-

Uu'c-si-n in - has a very important
plac! in tho ins' ruction given io veiy
vimn- - children; an I to deprive the
i;.ti,. . n,. of the cniovment of liist"" . . . i
le'iiiiliK- - to s.n'jr in this mostr . . , .,
ind leMi:m:ite way. is io no uieni a

. . I Clll.. ..l.li.lHon
irrcilt WTOU'. IMl Hie l.llte umiunu
I, .iv.. v.Ti- - many appropriate s mgs to
sin' "i y'ear," and let them be taught
to s"u : them beautifully by imitating a

perfect patte n in qu dity ot ton ptiraa-in"- .

i'hl ciiuiie;aiiin. This special
work m rot c-- 8 ' should be dune by

ladies who cmi ett. r give a pcrieoi
nattern for ;iiiita:i.n. cry young chil
dren iind it difficult to imitate a gentle
man's voice, it being ia octavo tower

.,! ..li. Sine-.- ' in uarls should not
I bv role, and notes should1 1. it t turn t l i

not be used tiiit.lthevareus-- to retire.
sent to n.e eve sounds which have been
imo dii !:nd named to tin ear ns relative
mental objects.. A'. Ho t.

Those who have never seen the niueh-talked-- of

dynamite explosive wiil be in-

terested to know that it looks very
n.n..h lik-- moist I Town sugar. Isitro.
glycerine, which is formed by tho ac-

tion of nitric acid upon glycerine, at a
low temperature, is the active agent in

dynamite, but is mixed with some ab-,.!.,- ,.,

t tniwifine.,. io render it safer
.
to

aOIWvUl - " r.
i it., !),... tt,. imtiid trhecnuc. l...he
llllUMiv.- - ,- - p J t

absorbent material thus used is a sin
..i.... ....... ii line white uowder com

posed of the remains of infusoria, and
.......nii.tin r iioudered chalk; this tat.es
up two or three times its weight of the
nitroglycerine, without becoming
past. T and the ingredients are easily
mixed, leaden vessels and wooden
spoons being used to avoid dangerous
friction. When flame is applied to this
mass it burns with a strong uame,

,;ii, ,,oi !nv evniosion: Lut when ig

nited bv a detonating fuse, or even by
...i.i.. it I'volosive force isa BUMUCU "ivn, " I

tremendous.
m

'l..v.. ind woman tried Holding
tfiM'iiritv for a board

i.l'l" Sh. took care of the child SO

,!... ;id mot her eoiild work in a store,
iiln-- r failed to pav the bill

t o .rive it no. and the owner of

the property had to seek courts of law

and get a writ oi naoeas cminu.

Pr.inr ifnntt In beffinnins to under- -

stand that being Governor is not alto- -

wether funnv. Ue has ai ms uisPu
th annointment of State Librarian,
and forty handsome widowa are tum- -

b In? over eain ovner w r--

He ought to have made the selection,

month ago, but he hesitates.

Now that the g .'.lieriug ol the Hepuhli
in clans at Chicago on Tuesday indicated

unmistakably not only that the party in
this t.ite is tor l.ogiin for President, but
thev putted him on the head bv way of

ueoariigeiiient in his light against Fitz
John Porter, it will be a "sight to see"

hen John rises in the senate again to de
nounce I'orter as a i rat turn .Mean

time It is remembered that Logan Is the

nine gentleman who preached treason
in Southern Illinois in IMiKI ami scut a hum
Ired of his neighbors to the southern army
with the understanding that he would
follow them soon and lead them into battle.

Colony. There bus been some talk of or

ganizing mi Ottawa colony to locate limits in

Kloi'itlii, for the purposes of homes for some

unil speculation for others. ('. 1. Phillips,
W. C. Uitile, the Hall brothers, ami a few I

more to the number of tweuty-tiv- e or thirty
nre iilreiiily Interested In the project.

Kor three years Mr. K. C. Wright, of ias.

ton. N. ('., bus been an Intense sufferer from

Kheuiuiitisin. His friend..!. A. Warwick, of
Pctcridiiirg, Va., w rites: "Hefure the first bot
tle of Athlopliuros was tiiusheil he w us utile
to walk, ami now uroes all over his farm." In
this rase, which the rriemls of Mr. Writilitre- -

nrileil as desperate, a test was made or Alii- -

miliums. Jt surprised friend and patient liv
its prompt and thorough itt'tion on the hlontl
mil iliseiiseil pans, ami won ine eiiipiiani
opinion thai it was truly a specuie ior niii-ii--

llll.tl.-ll-l.

file paper mills at Marseilles have been

li.ued to shut down owing to the high statre
f water in the Illinois river.

of all si.js, printed on nond puper, at llapii- -

man A. (italiuiuV hj nmil promptly
tilled.

xnle Pills.
Thu Kuku Tra deb joh otlieu is prepared

to famish pale bills on shortest possible no- -

tico. if necessary, parti-- s from a distance
can huve their order tilled and take posters

home with them the day the order is received.
Prices reasonable.

Ol.l I'Ai'BRJ. Old newspapers, lart'c sizes,
for sale at this office, in lots to suit.

Continued. J

CIlAlTKIl II.
omlerful ant) mysterious curative power is

developed which is so varied m Its operations
that no disease or in neami can possnn. r.isi
or resist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for the niosi nail woman, wrio- -

st invalid or smallest child to use.
"Patients

'Almost tlead or nearly dyiiur"'

For vears. and iriven up by physicians of
Brij;tit''s and other kidney diseases, liver com- -

Iain's, severe eouirlis called toiisiinipiioii,
have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy.
Front a irony of ncuraliria, nri vi"iiii'ss,

wakefulness and various disease- peculiar to
women. . .

People drawn out of phape from cxerin nil-

hi ir pan irs of Ktietimatism.
Intlaniiniitory ami chronic, or sutTiiing

from serofulal
Krysipehis!
Salt rheum, blood poisoiiimr. dypepui, m- -

diirestioii, and in fact almost all diseases trail
Nature is heir to.
Have been cured by Hop Hitters, proof of

which can be found in every neijrhliorbootl in

the know n world.

SCHOOL B 00 S
And School 8 applies of all kinds,

at Lowest Prices, at

Hapeman & Graham's.

DR. J. 8. WALKER

Oculist & Aurisi,
Who una practiced In thif ilty alnce lSf ,

n.a oeeonautted

AT THE CLIFTON HOTEL, OTTAWA,
in the flrat Satnrtiay r fiacli rauntk,

aa (ullowa: , r
Saturday .iui.v , i r.r-.- .

Mntunlnv Auk. 4., lot J
Hit. 1. 1883

Saturday et. , 1883
klnturtlnv Nov. :, 1883
Baturdny I '. ! 1883

Atallothrtlmea(ithlBla the only place he viaitf
nroflonall) hr may he found In Uilraco.

OFFICE AND DI8?H8AKX
86 WasbiBsaoD St., N. W. cor. Dearborn

GEO. JEKYLL,

Contractor and Builder
CLINTON STREET.

(1TTAWA, IL.11JN,
now prepared to make contrai--

.......
for all klnda ol

Htillrtlnita, luriuan iuaii-iii.-

AT LOWEST FKJI KES.

i imae conteimitatln- - htilldlnft will find it to their ml
vantatse to call on him. uiaiJi-iv- r

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Tie Bote Roof

Tne undersigned has cuted the aole ugei.cy for La

IOOFTlsrG
to ii'kee..ntrn.;ta f,,r furiiljt.lnit .lieaa-i.e- .

And la ready
WALL w"1

On Clinton 8t., 1 Block West of Court House

K.O. JKKVLL
Ottawa. Nov 24. W83.--

FOR SALE.
1 HAVE FOR SALE

20-- r Fairiu, 5 mil from Ottawiti
240-Ac- re Farm. 1'4 miles rroiu OltHwa;
lOO-Aa- re Farm, 8 inlle from Ottws
10O-Ac- re Fnn. li from Ottw;

re Frin, 4 mllfta from Ottawa;
160-Ac- rt Farm. 10 mllea from Ottawa;

. rf Varm Ijinda-- all well Improved. Will give

purchaaera good baniaine.

.,i.t H. V. MXCOLN

Liert'sHeatWet
SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET.

A tew door weal of M. Kaeuaal-- a Drug Store,

Ottavwav. tlllnola..
ib . nnhlie will alwava Ond my market welt wockei

It h the choicest

vnVHK AM) SALT MEATS,
iuri: aa Beef. Mutton. Veal. Pork. Corned Beef. Pickled

t'ora, emoaen iiu.
W r rw j v

At. lt.18tC.-- tr UKOBQKUPPSBT

DR. J. 0. HARRIS.

t tl I.' O hni'i-i'Vtl-
. lo Milieu fromIk)l J i i lv I J , tuwn. The hem Imrimln lu

1j smile I'nuniy . Imiiei ulni( awn) noil Hiijduut tu
a. II. Kttll pnrtii'U'.krn luruUlieil liv

j,,n6w PU. J. O. llAUKIS.

I' 4 It MO In ihm nml uthcr cnanlleii at I'x
I i li iHO treitifly low llKiirea; nun im nutl l

men liu want to wil. t W Cimii' itl ni'i'.
OK ,1. (I. II A It HIS.

nov:t-3ini- Tilt' Koiil Katutu Mull

'I' 1 Y A C Luntl". fhU'T for r lor In--

JjA VfHtiiH'Mt, ure mreli tlm bint In the II.
8. ( all dir inniMi, prlntrtt tiimtt r iiniltlifiiriiiiiiloii, free.
Soverul oiltiHit nii'ii liuvr iiomIc IwO ner cent, on Tem
LkiiiI. nml Jimt Kood clmnri hv IntU nnw.

PU. J. O. HAltKIS.

I X'CI Tl I 1VI., Tlmt Innureii. Kin-- , Litf
1 1 O U IV X 1 V T unit Ai eliletit. Sone bui

tilt- very lira! In my oltli-e- , Put run nu
IiIkIh i' lliati oilier HKi'tils I'liitiKi'.

novo If Pit. J. O. HAltltia.

CITY P UOPEKTY. iisT?K
whlrh to aili'i't, unit lmi Hill t'oiimilt llielr own

iit.-- i Mia hy hip. Will n il ilwi'lllnini Hi from
fiiAti lolil.tn, Imlldiiitf lola nt t'rom ;i to fVK, anil
ijIik' ! ulnihlr huaiiit'aa pii'iHTly hi lair prli't'.

PI!. .1 ii. n.i.iu.-- i

OCEAN TICKETS.
one thifa, to and from all europeHR porta, at low
earratva. PU. J. O. IIAKK1S.

Some Fans for Sale.
160 Acres, 10 miles from town and 5

t'om railroad station.
75 Acres. 2 miles from town.

103 Acres, in Will Co., $35 per acre.
160 Acres, tn Livingston. $34

Ami iitlii-- r forma. Alau iiillllnna of itcri-- ol
Wetter u und Soutliurn Lnmla.

I K. .1. O. 11AHH1S,
tiin.ri l.t'iil Katiitv mi. 1 Hanraiii'P

Horses Boaibt aid Sold

At (lie liliinlan l iit'il Yard, wext i.f Cay & Son's !

HIiom, Oltiiwu. 'flu' iiuiliTHiitnt'il wi.-h-r to liuy
a lew mure lliirm-a- . A!ai tela a few kkh1 Marea, Willi
foul, wliii li lie wlalie to noil or eicliaiiKe fur OelillnKa.

January l!ti. ISm.-- tf V. 11. BKELV .

LIBBEY BR0S.& CO.

( 2i

IMP0RTEK8 NO BREEDEHS OF

CWesiale, Enjlisli Draft, ail Normaa

HORSES.
Also. Thoroughbred and Grade

HEREFORD CATTLE
(The Beat Beef Cattle in tbe World.)

Registered Berkshire aid Poland-Chin- Pigs.

Stock alwaja on hand foraale.

Wt; would be tleiied to have partita Interealrl In

stock rail l our lanu. 5 inilea aoutUweat or uiw.
oraildrena llox tCitn,onawa. in.

April '.I. iwi.-t- y

rVtK
OTTAWA GAS CO.

Are prepared to do at' kind ot

G-a- s & Steam Fitting.
Wrought Iron Pipe, Fixtures, Fittings

Ac, furnished at

aa n. k-
- W m3 aro

SiBGOING WEST.
PRINCIPAL LINE

FROM

CHICAGO, PE0K A A: ST. LOUIS,
II V WAV OF

C1TAHA AND LINCOLN TO rSUTES,
OR VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCHISON to DENVES.

Conmi'tiiitf in l iiioii Di'imts nt Kansas City
Omaha nutl lionvi'i-wii- itirnunii niu

Antl nil points In the lirctit West.

GOING 3ST- -
Connvctintt In Cnnul I'niiin loit)t lit rhii ugo

with throuli tniiim t'r
NEW row A". It OS TOX,

Ami all l.nst. rti
t l'l'tir1 M itli tlini!i:-l- i triiii tr Intlitiii!!-olis- ,

( incimiiiti, v. 'I'1"1'- -
1,11 l'"'1"

tho Soul It. Ka-- I. A l"nis with tliri'tiu'i
trnins tin all imiiii's ''ttli.

EW'tPint Dav :..i li s. 1' ivt .r t n. ith
tt . Mimkiti)! t rs with

Cliair--. fu'ituan iiiiir;
Carn nml the limrn & .,!"i"1-r- ,, '"''
run iliiilv tor.ml t'roin ' liirMn ami hiuisast ity,
Chiou"i'ati'l iiii. it liliill-- : ( t ini nml Pes
Moiiu, fhiea. . .l"-t"li- . At liist.ti ntl
Topeka uiiluiiit 'ily thivnifh line
ninniiiK their n t.nia- - 1'i tween l hKii:i,
Lincoln nml Kenvir. nml ( hiiiuro, hnnsas
Citv ami Penver. Thnii-:l- i inis Itetween
InilianaiHilisnmll oiita- I l imN, via l'limit

OOIN XOKTII ANOSOI TH.
o;iil Trains ol l:vr;-!.- t Pay CiKiflies iiii--

rnllman l'lilai-esle- . pin.' i ;;rs mr I mi il.ttly to
nml from St. I.outs, via llannilml; U m.
Keokuk. Ilniliiiutint. fiilnr Hnnl I'n.l AUmiI
lentoM. I'aul nml Miniiiiili; rnrlorturs

lleclinins t hairs to i iul l.oin St. I.hhi
"ntl I'eoria. Unlvone rhii.'ste ot rnrs t twren
st. I ouisuml Hea Volnes. Iowa. I.meoln,
l.iiiskn, mi l Denv. r. ..lonnl"

It is tils., t he i.nl v riirtiii-'- li I.n' '"'t '

ST. LOUIS, MIITNEATOLIS aai ST. PATTL.

It Nknowii ns th.- - meat Tilllol .II PAI
LINE of America, ami i universally aliint-tei- l

to I the
Finest Eauijped Eailroai ia the Terld for

til d&ssei ef Travel.
Throifh Tleketa via this l.ne t..r -- il i;

K. W"t- -" ticket ortices in the United Mate
andCanailiu
T J PERCEV AL LOWLLU

VkPi-4li'-Mnw- - 0.Paaa..!l.Cluc


